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subsistence keepskeensluff culture alive
to the editor

subsistence huntinglinting and fishing are
very important tot6ta the rural alaskansalaskasAla skans
most rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans are native sub-
sistencesi food isis what we call native
food these foods are what keep our
culture alive without subsistence food
our culture will die

the alaska supreme court recent-
ly decided that the urban alaskansalaskasAlaskans
should be able to subsistence hunt and
fish for food if rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans can hunt
and fish for subsistence food

I1 feel that the rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans should
have the subsistence law because sub

alcohol is a problem for st paul
to the editor

it is encouraging to read in almost
every issue of your fine publication
how many of our alaskan com-
munitiesmunities are regrouping together to
ban the sale and the use of alcoholic
beverages in their respective
communities

it is equally encouraging to read the
many articles of many fine people
writing about the destructiveness of the
abuse of this chemical on families as
well as the community as a whole

I1 also read with great interest and
support how both the state and federal
governments are working with these
communities to support their decisions
and further how the governments are
working together with grants and other
aids to help communities who label
this as their number one community
problem

it is no secret that we here on st
paul island also have a major problem
with the abuse of this chemical in-
creasedcreasedfreased activity of bootlegging is caus-
ing major problems in our communicommini

sistencesistence hunting and fishing are the
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans way of life

if the state opened both urban and
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans subsistence hunting and
fishing then there will be more of a
chance for extinction of a species if
they turned over the subsistence law
for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans then we will lose
our rural alaskan activities the
villagers would not be able to feed
themselves without subsistence

sincerely
piama konukpeok

togiak

ty A bottle sells for as much as 150
premature death financial pro-

blems children showing up late for
school or sometimes not at all and
general social problems all contributed
to the rise in the use and abuse of
alcohol

where do we begin the presi-
dents council on alcohol and drug
abuse the work of the alaska coun-
cil on alcohol and drug abuse and
other regional and local organizations
are all using state and federal monies
they arcare trying to find a solution to
this epidemic perhaps with some suc-
cesses and often with people feeling
frustrated because societies refuse to
change

with all these agencies and
organizations gathering together to try
to find solutions I1 am wondering how
the state of alaska and the federal
government could subsidize the sale
of alcohol

Is this the recurring phenomenon of
speaking from both sides of the

continued on page three



let the people vote on the educationfqndeducation faundfjund
to the editor

As one of the people responsible for
getting information to the public on the
proposed education fund I1 natural-
lyly took exception to your editorial sug-
gesting that the proposal be killedmorebefore alaskansalaskasAlaskans havehavi the chance to
decide the issue for themselves

however beyond my job I1 am a
lifelong alaskan who has lived inin
various communities and who is raisrais-
ing my youngyoun children here I1 have a
healthy familiarity with rural and
native issues through my travels and
my writing for the tundra times77ames1mes and
tlingit and haida publications

what bothered me most about the
editorial is that it does not serve your
constituency very well in fact two re

cent polls of more than 1000 alaskan
voters show that rural residents favor
the education fund proposal by a
nearly two to one margin

rural alaska to a great extent
relies on stable state revenues to mamain-
tain its economies without a local tax
base rural communities will be
hardest hit when state dollars start to
dry up particularly if remote areas
lose legislative representation when
districts are redrawn

thethe education fund will assure that
serious economic damage can be
avoided as oil production continues to
decline

you use a technical argument about
the undesirability of changing the con-
stitutionstitution you make the point several

times that its up to the legislature to
arbitrate spending decisions that
legislative repsonsibility will not
change because of the education
fund

it always will be up to the
leglegislatureislature to decide how much is
needed and how it should be divvied
up the education fund simalysimylysimply pro-
vides a steady stable stream 0of income
forever from which education funding
can be drawn

A recent university of alaska report
detailed the enormity of the impending
budget gap close to 1 billion in 10
years that hole is real and its three
times bigger than what all individuals
businesses and non petroleum sources
pay in taxes to the state right now

we could double our non oil taxes

and only close thethi gagap half way fact
is the education fund isis the only
mechanism on the horizon that will
come anywhere near to filling that
gap

no one has ever said the education
fund will solve all of alaskasalanskas finan-
cial troubles it wont but it will go
a long way in that direcitondireciton thus
enabling remaining dollars to be used
to support the other very important
jobs of government you mentioned
such as resource management

I1 say let the people decide not eight
senators and not a newspaper

sincerely
laury roberts scandling

office of the governor
juneau

campbell explains his proposals for health
to the editor

through an unfortunate and inin-
advertent mixup by the alaska native
health board and our schedulers jim
campbell was not represented at the
governors forum during the alaska
native health conference feb 6
originally scheduled for feb 7

your readers might wish to know
about some of the observations camp-
bell and his representatives were
prepared to discuss at this important
meeting

letters to
lab the editor

st paul island
continued from page two

mouth working to find solutions to
help people with the use of large sums
of taxpayers monies on the one hand
andarid subsidizing organizations which
sell alcohol to the same people whom
they are supposed to be helping

example our local indian
reorganization act organization
chartered under the laws of the federal
governmentgovernmentovernmentovern ment and supported by grantsVfromorn the state sells alcohol through
its license to the local people of st
paul

it is perhaps the only IRA in the en-
tire state if not the entire country
which still does this if the sale of
packaged alcohol isnt bad enough we
also operate a tavern to continue this
problem

perhaps you do not have a solution
to this question but maybe our state
representatives as well as our national
representatives could provide a ra-
tionale for this dicotomydichotomydico tomy

thank you for your time I1 am hohop-
ing to hear from anyone who hixtmixtmight
have an answer

father george pletnikoff
st paul island

among hisis recommendations
family and other support networks

are one of the most important com-
ponents for the recovery from
substance abuse the alaska federa-
tion of natives sobriety project and
the late delia keats traditional heal-
ing network are examples of locally
developed programs the state should
be promoting

the alaska student loan program
should encourage college graduates to
return to their communities to work

the state should vigorously en

to the editor

I1 was pleased to see michelle
tremblaysTrembl ays recent letter in the an-
chorage daily news

her comments about how
Mc Donalds advertising division ex-
ploited the image of alaska natives in
those superbowlSuper bowl commercials filmed
in homer are right on

force local ordinances that prohibit the
sale of alcohol including the confisca-
tion of property used for bootlegging

state government should work with
local communities to encourage ap-
propriateprop riate economiceconomic development
projects

training should be provided at the
local level inin the operation and
maintenance of village water and
sewer facilities providing both local
employment and prevention of
disease

publiclyepublicly funded housing should be

one would hope that inin the future
major corporate sponsors of such
events as the superbowlSuper bowl will have the
cross cultural sensitivity needed to
satisfy their advertising agendas
native americans for too long have

been the subject of too many comic
strip artists gag writers comedians
and commercial makers who continue
to use the gag of indians and

built with super insulation and heat
recovery vent systems such as those
built to alaska craftsman home
energy efficiency and airair quality
standards

campbell would like to hear more
ideas from people inin the bush on how
the state can do a better job inin help
ing create a healthy village
environment

sincerely
sally J suddock

indians eskimosimageeskimos image exploited
eskimos behaving inin stereotyped
biaysivaysviays

this exploitation of the image of
native americans must be challenged
and stopped bravo to michelle
tremblayremblay1 for speaking up I1 second
her motion

sincerely
rep kay wallwallis is

juneau


